
of the rights of mining property, for the
protection of life, and for comfort in mines.
They deal with the division of the colony
into districts, and the classification of the
lands therein; they define the mining
privileges and water concessions, and pres-
scribe the conditions on which they can be
held ; theyorder the working of mines and
control their regulation, including the ex-
aminationof mine managers, batterysuper-
intendents,and engine drivers,and the issue
of the necessary certificates ; in a word,
they take cognisance of all matters pertain-
ing to the industr}', such as partnerships,
the registration of appliancesand processes,
the reports of miningyields, the compensa-
tion for injuries, and the administration of
justice.

The Mining Companies and Companies
Acts require little reference. It is worth
noting that the latter body of legislation
has been brought up to the latest London
standardby the amending Act of 190C, in
the matter of promoters' shares. Pro-
moters' shares (which do not, by the way,
include paid-up sharesgiven aspart-payment
for a mining property)must now (so far as
the Companies Acts are concerned) be set
forth in all prospectuses; without a list of
them no joint-stock company can be regis-
tered; they are unsaleable for two years
after the formation of a company, unless a
year's dividend has been paid during that
period;and,inthecase of windingup during
the period, they entitle their holders to no
share in the assets of liquidation.

CONCENTRATES TREATMENT PLANT, WAIKINO BATTERY.

{Continued.)
If we couldfindsimilar employmentfor all

of theseboys, what a paradiseof mining the
Dominion wouldbe. Asit is,wemust putup
with thehandicapof diversion of apercentage
of ourbesttoother lands for lackof thecareer
denied to them in their own. Still, the
schools are good for the mining interest,
and that interest must grow and become
more absorbent.

Then there is the question of sanitation.
and that is the cause of muchexpense andof
corresponidng benefit. In the same con-
nection there is a vast body of mining law
which guards against accident and fixes
theresponsibility of theowners andmanagers
and workmen with a nicety beyond praise.
This ispart of thecomplicated body of law
which arranges the whole question of the
workinggoldfields, of which moreby andby.

Lastly, this mining in quartz reefs is
expensive in the matter of machinery.
Metallurgy placed on. the right basis, the
mechanical difficulty came next to the sur-
face. Vaguely the public imagines of the
same. Precisely the number of machines of
all kinds has been returned as follows :—
In the Auckland quartz districts there are
38rock breakers, 1221 stamps, 3 orecrushers,
262 berdans,32 pans, 22 settlers, 204 mortars,
122 retorts, 62 melting furnaces, 33 assaying
furnaces, 22 cyanide patents, and 12 concen-
trating plants.

On the West Coast of the South Island
there are 6 rock breakers, 299 stamps, 37
berdans, 4 settlers, 18 mortars, 29 retorts,
9 mining furnaces, 4 assaying furnaces,
10 cyanide plants, 1chlorination plant, and
3 concentration plants.

In Otago the numbers are:— 9 rock
breakers, 343 stamps, 3 ore crushers, 39
berdans, 4 pans, 2 settlers, 15 mortars, 14
retorts, 12smelting furnaces,8 assay furnaces,
7 cyanideplants,and 8concentration plants.

The value of this machinery is, with the
exceptionof Auckland,not given separately,
in the return, which sets the whole of the
mining plants of the Dominion collectively
down at £1,756,629. The Auckland quartz
machinery is set down at £478,000, and the
others maybe estimated— Nelson at £150,000
andOtagoat £50,000, whichbrings the value
for the whole of the quartz industry up to
about £628,000.

Of the 62 mining companies registered in
the north it is reported that their subscribed
capital is £819,181 andthat theyhavepaidup
£257,972 of this amount. No figures are
given separately of the quartz companies
in other parts of the Dominion, but it is
evident, judging by the proportion the in-
dustry in the North bears to theindustry
in other places, that there is not a great
deal to add to the amount.
Itwillbeseenthat thequartzmining indus-

try isvaluable,complicated,andhopeful;that
it uses much machinery depends heavily on
science,and employsmuch capital, as wellas
manymen. It remains to add that there is
abodyof lawby which itis regulated, wlrch
it behoves every man connected with it to
understand.

The Mining Acts contain all the most up-
to-date provisions for_effective^regulation

QUARTZ MINING.
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